New Year©
s Day
Monday 1st January from Noon until 6pm.

Green pea & black truffle scented soup, warm artisan bread & butter (VO)(GFO)
Trio of salmon fishcake, smoked salmon, cured salmon & pan fried salmon with tarragon,
fresh lemon wedge, tartare sauce
Pan fried wild mushroom & potato gnocchi, rich Parmesan cream topped with a herb crumb (VO)
Smooth chicken liver pate, chefs’ own recipe, winter fruit chutney, toasted Welbeck bread (GFO)
Pan fried pigeon breast, smoked bacon, black pudding, fresh leaves, red wine jus
.

Roast topside of English beef, served pimk, homemade Yorkshire pudding, buttered mash,
duck fat roasted Maris piper potatoes, rich roast gravy (GFO)
Roast pork loin, fresh Bramley apple sauce, crispy crackling, buttered mash,
duck fat roasted Maris piper potatoes (GFO)
Half herb roasted chicken, sage stuffing, buttered mash,
duck fat roasted Maris piper potatoes, roast chicken gravy (GFO)
Pan fried cod loin, topped with welsh rarebit, crushed baby potatoes, smokey jus (GFO)
Slow roasted winter vegetable pie, short crust pastry, creamed savoy cabbage,
buttered mash, red wine gravy (VO)

White chocolate & dark cherry studded rice pudding, baked until golden, served with vanilla ice cream (GFO)
Farmhouse Cheddar & Stilton cheese, celery batons, grapes, savoury biscuits & fresh bread (please add £2)
Warm winter ginger parkin, stem ginger toffee sauce, vanilla ice cream (GFO)
Christmas pudding sundae, vanilla & double chocolate ice cream, chopped nuts, whipped cream, chocolate sauce
Milk chocolate mousse cake, topped with a honeycomb crust, tangy orange sorbet (GFO)

Adults… 28.90 Children under 12… 16.90

On New Years Day, we allocate 2 hours per table from the time of your reservation.
To confirm your reservation we require a non-refundable £10 deposit per person.
Unlike other restaurants, The Lion does not believe in cheeky ‘service charges’.
We’re grateful you have chosen to dine with us and our friendly service is offered regardless of gratuities.
Some dishes may contain nuts, please let us know of any allergies. Full allergy information is available upon request.
Our chefs prepare your food freshly for you, therefore they are more than happy to amend most ingredients.
(VO) - Vegetarian Option

(GFO) - Gluten Free Option Available

